Abstract
METHODS:
A total of 40 patients with decompensated liver cirrhosis were randomly and averagely divided into SM group and controls group. Besides comprehensive treatment, the patients in SM group also received SM injection for 2 wk. The indexes, including prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), thrombin time (TT) and fibrinogen (FIB) level were examined before and after treatment. Moreover, bleeding complication was observed in the two groups.
RESULTS:
Before treatment, the values of PT, APTT and TT, and the level of FIB were 17.2 ± 5.9 s, 50.3 ± 5.1 s, 21.5 ± 2.5 s, 1.7 ± 1.2 g/L in control group, and 17.5 ± 5.7 s, 50.1 ± 5.8 s, 21.3 ± 2.7 s, 1.7 ± 1.0 g/L in SM group, respectively. After treatment, the above markers were 15.8 ± 5.0 s, 47.2 ± 5.3 s, 19.2 ± 2.1 s, 1.8 ± 1.3 g/L in control group, and 14.5 ± 4.0 s, 44.2 ± 5.6 s, 17.2 ± 2.4 s, 2.0 ± 1.5 g/L in SM group, respectively. There were significant differences before and after treatment both in control group and SM group (P < 0.05), and furthermore, marked differences also existed between the two groups after treatment (P < 0.05). The incidence rate of bleeding complication was notably lower in SM group than that in control group (25% vs 50%, P < 0.05). . www.wjgnet.com 
CONCLUSION:
(P <0.05, 表2). [11] . 临床上表现为出血倾向. 此外, 大 部分肝硬化患者存在门脉高压性食管胃底静脉 曲张, 可能导致上消化道大出血. 研究表明 [12] , 
